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The London
bp

, January 16, to &tt*4ffla$, January lg,
fey His Royal Highness .the PRINCE o

REGENT- of 'the United Kingdom of Great
Britain ajod Ireland, ia the Kause and on the Be*
half of Hb Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.
F.B.

that behalf

other offensive
mitting acts of
petstfias and pr<

if hath be4n represented itn€o Us,
that liters unfortunate and mi*gmd«ci pei?-

3, who have been induced fey the fcftitees df
•wicked and designing men to take Sdnitf oath tfr
engagemettl contrairy, to tbe Acts of Parliament i-h

,the thirty-seventh and fifty-
feign, ofc one of

3tfeu&kvon, fire-arms, and
tke pttf pos£ of coni-
cy&Cfggfe against tbfc

His Majesty's peaceabJe
who are not yet charged

be Willing and de-
or confession of suoh

the oath of allegiance fo
Bi* M^eJty> wmjfl receiving an assuvafwa of ffis
Majesty's ntost' gracious pafdon "Ibr stick; f-feaar
offeitces : We, thei^fore, acting in the iiafi)6 and
on the behah' of His Majesty, being willing to
give such asSutance, vtpon sutfh coaditkrtis as are
hereinafter-mentioned', and eafiie'sfly Kopin'g, tliat

f the jftst antl necessary punishments
feave been iftfticfed ifi the Confities of L«ft-

C, Chester, and York, upon ceYtairi offenders,
lately tiiedimd convicted in those counties t may have
tbe sAlritary effect c?f d«t«yvfatsatt person fvom fol-

le example of the?? crfrftes, by A renewal of
airocitie*> Uave thought fit, by and with the

Majesty's Privy Cotmcil, to issue tnis
; and as MktRcottr'ageD^^ au^- ki-

Hi*
to

their d
We tto

soft, nottaviftg feeeli ebaFge^ <vi(h «tty of
f(sm>as hereiti-before meritioned*^ wn"6 sk
t6 ihd ^#Jt day Of Mittcfe He&t trtsuitig,
foi-e 'sfiiiie JiiStlte of* rfie £&Ac6 W Magistrate, and
(ieekre his o^fenoe, and ttic «»th 4i' ^o
13 hn tikftti^ ami wbcft a^ wMrt J
CfAen, and in WhSt ffia'ntter', 6* ttj«
fire avifls, QV other ofFSnsive v^eapohs by him stolen,
avid -wfeEn> where, and frotn whom
stdleti, dn«I fte pbtc* tvlWi-*- ife
slted; and also, according to the
knowledge and: iJPltef; the place whfcffe the
SRHie may be foftnAy *nd wfeo shall at tfce s»e|me
tiffte take; fctefort! stich. - Jusrtiee* of tfce- Fesî e or
Magistpate, the oath of allegiance to HI* M*festy,
sltaM receive- His Majesty's most gfa'cltifis p^ffaon
for the stfid offence ; and that no confessioar ^ so
made by any such persort shall bo" giv^A irf fltWence
against 'flie pe^sdu making tjl^ same" lit afty6ourt,
or1 in a»y ftas« wh«tfeve-r. ^

Given at fhe Conrt a't Carlfon HOUSJC, the
eighteenth day, of* Jantekry, one thousand
eigJtt feotMked amithtete
year of His Majesty's reign:

GOD save the KING.

Lord Chamberlain's Office,. December 28, 1812.
t'ICE fc bereby. given, tbat a -DwwMng-

Rox>ta will be held at St. James's, en the 4th,
of February next, for the celcbtartkm otf H* Ma-t
jesty's birth-day.
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T the Court at GurltvK-Heuse, the 9th of

December J812.,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

IEREAS it is expedient to prevent doubts
.respecting the continuance iyid effect of the

Order in Councit of the nineteenth of August one
-thousand eight hundred and seven, respecting ves-
sels under the flag of Mecklenburg, Oldenburg, Pa-
penburg, and Kniphausen, and the Order in Coun-
cil of the twenty-fifth November one thousand eight
hundred and seven, respecting the ships and goods
belonging- to-Prussia and Lubec ; His Royal .Higlj.-.
pcss the Prince Regent is pleased, in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice 6ft£fis Majesty'^' Privy "Council, to order and
declare, and it is hereby ordered and declared, that
the said twA Orders in Council, bearing date-re-
spectively the nineteenth day of August one thou-
sand eight-hundred and seven, and (lie twenty-fifth
of November one thousand eighthundred and seven,
shall be considered as hull and of: no effect; pro-
•yicled neyerlheless, that nothing in this Order con-
tained, shall be construed to affect any questioft
depending in judgment, respecting either of the
said Orders, on any capture made prior to the date
of this Order : but such questions shall be decided
in the same manner as if this Order and Declara-
tion had not been, issued.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of Jlis Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal ^Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of the

'X^ourtS c^f Vice-Admiralty, are. to take _the neces-
sary /measures herein as Jo them may respectively
appertain,- . . ' Chetwynd.

Commissions in tlie Shropshire Regiment of Militia,
sigjicd by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
balop.

Charlton- Kintchant, Esq. to be Captain, rice
'Pulestou, resigned. Bated October I, 1812.

Captain -^——'•— Jones, from the East Montgomery-
shire Local Militia, to be Captain, vice Moseley,

.. resigned. Dated December 14, 1812.

Commission signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the
County of Surrey.

}st Regiment of Surrey Militia.
John Stewart, Esq. to be Captain, vice Frizell,

• dismissed. Dated September 26, 1812.

Crown-Office, January 19, 1813.
MEMBER -returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.
" ' ' Borough of Petersfald.
George Carming, Esq. in the room of the Right

Honourable George Canning, who hath made
his election not to serve for the/ borough of
Pcter-sfield.

H'ftiftifiatt, JanM&ry 18, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent bath -been

pleased, in the name and on. the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to grant unto George Whitlcy, of Norley-
Hall, in ' t l i c county-palat.iBe of Chester, Esq. on
behalf of Thomas JchKs (a minor), third son ot
the Reverend David Jenks, Clerk, Rector of Aid-
bury, in the county of Hertford, and of Checlding-
stone, in the county of Buckingham, His Majesty's
royal licence and authority that lie, the said Tho-
mas Jeuks, may, in pursuance of the last will and
testament of James Brodhurst, late of the city of
Chester,. Esq. deceased, take and use the surname
of Brodhurst only, and bear the arms of Brodhurst,
provided such arms be first duly exemplified accord-
ing- to the laws of arms., .and..recorded in the Herald's:
Oflice: "" " '**
; And also to command^ that the said royal con-

cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, January 19, 1813,
As several Artificers arid Manufacturers, Subjects of

Great Britain, have, from Tim& to Time, gone
into Foreig/i Countries to exercise their several
Callings, contrary to the Laws of these Kingdoms,
the following Abstracts of .Acts of Parliament of
Their late Majesties King George the First and
Second, and of His 'present Majesty, for pre-
venting such Practices, are published, for the In-
formation-of. all Persons pho may •be ignorant of
the Penalties they may incur by Disobedience to
them: And it will be observed, that such Penalties
likewise extend to those who are any ways con-
cerned or instrumental in the Sending or Enticing
Artificers or Manufacturers out of these Kingdoms,
or in the' Exportation of the Tools and Instru-
ments used by them, as well as to the Artificers
or Manufacturers themselves.

Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27.

IF any person shall contract with, entice, or so-
licit, any artificer in wool, iron, steel, brass,

or other metal, clock-maker, watch-maker, or
any other artificer of Great Britain, to go iato
foreign countries out of the King's dominions, and
shall be convicted thereof, upon indictment or in-
formation in any of the Courts at Westminster,
or at the Assizes or Quarter Sessions, he shall be
fined any sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS for the first offence, and shall be im-
prisoned three months, and till the fine be paid.
And if any person having been once convicted shall
offend again, he shall be fined at the discretion of
the Court, and imprisoned twelve months, and till
the fine be paid.

If any of the King's subjects, being snch arti-
ficers, shall go into any country out of His Ma-
jesty's dominions, to exercise or teach the said
trades to foreigners j and if any of the King's
subjects in any such foreign' 'country, '• exercising
any of the said trades, shaU not return .into this
realm within six., months after warning given by
the Ambassador, Minister, or Consul of Great Bri-
tain, in the country where such artificers shali be,
or by any person authorised by such Ambassador,
&c, or by one of the Secretaries of State, and ffoai
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henceforth inhabit within ttiis realm j , such persons
shall be incapable of taking aay ] legacy, or of Being
an executor or administrator, or of talcing any

.lands, £c. within this kingdom/ by descent, devise,

.or purchase, and shall forfeit all lands, goods, £c.

. within this kingdom,, to . His Majesty's use, 'and
.shall be deemed alien, and out ©f His Majesty's
. protection. . . c,

• Upon .complaint made, upon oath, before any
Justice of Peaqe, ttyat any person is endeavour-
ing to seduce any such artificer, or that any such
artificer hath contracted or is .preparing to go out

..«f His;Majesty's dominions, for the purposes
aforesaid, such Justice may send his warrant to

• bring the person complained of before him, ,or
before some : other Justice ; and if it shall appear

•;by the oath of one witness, or by confession,
• tfcaj jie was guiltjr o( auy of the said offences, such
Justice may bind him to appear at the next Assizes
or Quarter. Sessions : And if such person shall re-
fuse to give security, the Justice may commit him
to gaol till the' next Assizes or Quarter Sessions,
and until, 'b$. $ftali; ;]>e t^rveretl by due course of
law. And if a^ry such artificer shall b'e convicted,
upon indictment, or any such promise, contact,
or preparation to go beyond the seas, for the pur-
pqse aforesaid, he shall give such security to the

' Kih^ not to depart out of His Majesty's do-
' minions* as such Court shall think reasonable, and
shall be imprisoned till security given.

If any of the above offences shall be committed
in Scotland, the same shall be prosecuted in the
Court of Justiciary or the Circuits there.

Statute 23 George II. Chap. 13.
IF any person shall contract with, or endeavour

to seduce -any artificer in wool, mohair, cotton,
or silk,, or. in iron,, steel, brass, or other metalj
«r airy* •clofik-nta&er^ xVatth-maker, or any other
artificer "irt any" other of trie manufactures of Great
Britain or Ireland, to go out of ' this kingdom or
Ireland into any foreign country not within the
dominions of the Crown of Great Britain, and
shall be convicted, upon indictment or informa-
tion, in the King's Bench at Westminster, or by
kidictnMsat at the Assizes or General Gaol Delivery
for the coiraty, &c.. wherein such offence shall be
committed in England, or by indictment in the
Court of Justiciary or any of the Circuit Courts
in Scotland, or by indictment or information in
tttc King's Bench, at Dublin, if such offence be
committed in Ireland ; the person so convicted
shall, for every artificer contracted Avith or seduced,
forfeit FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS, and shall

'sttffer imprisonment in the common gael~of the
county or stewartry wherein such offender shall be
convicted for twelve calendar months,, and until
forfeiture be paid : And. in case of a subsequent
offeace of the same kind,, the persons- so again
offending- shall forfeit, for every person contracted
with or seduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS,
and shall sutler imprisonment in the common, gaol
of the county or stewartry \yherehi such offender
jshjall be convicted, for, two* years,, and until such
forfeiture be paid.

If any person in Great Britain or Ireland .shall put
on board any s! i> or boa^ not bound directly to
saxne port in Great Britain or IreUftid, "or to some

other of the ddtoimohs of the Crown of Great Bri-
tain, any suclt <Ho£lsritfr'iit€usils as are co îin'o|lTy"'
used in, or proper iot* ihe -pix^aring, working irp^
or finishing of'the Woolletror silk manufactures,
or any part of stich tools, he shall, for every of-
fence, forfeit all s^adh tools, 01 pjrts thereof, put
on board, and TWO- HUNDRED POUNDS, to
be recovered by action of debt, &c. in any Coutt
of Record at Westminster, or in the Court, o£ Ses-
sion in Scotland, or at any of the Four 'Comrte: in
Dublin respectively, wherein no essoio^ &c> sh*Jl
be allowed. . .'. ''

It shall be lawful for any Officer of thaJCustedb
in Great Britain, or for any Officer of-the Revenie
in Ireland, to seize and secure, in some of His Ma-
jesty's warehouses, all such tools or utensils pro-
lubited to be exported, as such officer shall find oh.
board any vessel not bound directly to some pdvt
in Great Britain or Ireland, or to some-other of i&e
dominions of the Crown of Great Britain ; and* all
tools so seised shall, after condemnation1, be pub-
licly sold to the best bidder; and one moifety oF
the produce shall be to the use of Hi* M*jesty>
and the other moktyto1 the officer who shail'serze-
and 86001*6 the same. '

If tin? Captain of any vessel in Great Britain-or
Ireland knowingly permit any of the said tools,,
prohibited to- be exported, tQ be put or> board
his vessel, he shall, for every snch offence, forfeit
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS,, to.be recovered
as the penalties inflicted upon persons exporting
the tools j. and, if the vessel belongs" to His Ma-
jesty, the Captain shall not only forfeit; .ONE.
HUNDRED POUNDS, but shall also, forfeit his
employment, and be incapable of any employment
umlcr His Majesty.

Jf any Officer of the Customs in Great Britain
or of the Revenue in Ireland-/ take,. OB knowingly
suffer to be taken, ai?y entry outward, or sign any
cocket or sufferance for the shipping- oc-expoc&mg'
of any of the said tools, or "knowi^glv suffJtthe-
sametobedone, he shaft forfeit ONE. illTttpRED*
POUNDS, to be secovered as aforesaid, and also
forfeit his office,, and be incapable- of any office
under His Majesty.

One moiety of the forfeitures-shall'fie applied*
to the use of His Majesty, and the other moiety
to the use of the person who shall sue for- the
same.

Statutes 14, 21, 25, an<b26"of>'His present Majesty.
BY these Statutes the like penalties and for--

feitiwes as above-mentioned are ex-tended to persons
packing or putting on board any vessel, not bound.
directly for sptue'port in Great Britain or Ireland,,
any machine, engine, toofc presSj paperj, ut.<uj*il,
or implcn>ent whatsoever, used in or proper for
the working or finishing of the cotton, steel, or-
iron manufactures of this kingdom, o? any'part
or parts of such machines or implements, or any
models or plans thereof -, and all Captains of ships
and other persons receiving" or being in possession-
of any such-articles, with an intent to export
the same to- foreign parts,, and a-ll Cus5pni-house-
Officers suffering an entry to be made thereof,
are respectively liable to the like penalties as are •
above-mentioned, in the..casc of tools and utensils
used, in the woollen and silk manufactures*!
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Whitehall, January 15, 1813.

WHerea* it hath been, humbly represented
ttuto. Mis Koyal Highness the Prince Re-

,geot, that, some time between the afternoon of
Monday the 28th and Wednesday the 30th of -De-
cember last, some person or persons did feloniously

. enter the dwelling-house gtnd. premise* of William

. Webb,, situate at Roddenbury-Hill, in the parish of
- Warminster; io the county of Wilt?, yeoman (close
to the borders of Longleat-Park), and did commit
tk- woet horrid and barbarous murder upon tbe
Tjodies of the said 'William Webb, and ot Mary
<Jibb0ns liis maid servant, by the use of a gun,
loaded with shot and nails, and of some heavy keen

-cutting instrument; and whereas it hath been fur-
Iter represented, that there is just reason to be-
Jiavc, that the said dwelling-bouse was then plun-

. tiered of many valuable articles, particularly one
Silver cream-jug,. one silver snuff-box, two silver
table-spoons,, five silver tea-spoons, and a con-
siderable quantity of gold and silver coin ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend^
jnj» aud bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said murders, is hereby pleased, in the uame
-and on the behalf of His . Majesty, to promise
His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of
theai (except the persorf or persons who actually
perpetrated the same) who shall discover his or
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. S1DMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward ot
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS h hereby ottered
-to any person making such discovery as aforesaid
'(except as .is before excepted), to be paid on the
jconvictiou of any one or more of the offenders.

Navy-Office, January 9y 1813.
Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 27th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, the Honourable Commissioner Grey
will put up to sale, at the Pay-Office in His Ma-
jesty's Ycwd -at Portsmouth, several lots of Old
Stores^ coiisisting of
, Qld Canvas, Junk, Repe in Paper-Stuff, BoHi-

rope, Lashing, Rounding, and Spun Yarn,
Nets, Oakum, &c. &c.

im the said Yard.
wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the C&.wrtissioncr of the Yard for a note of ad-
far that, purpose.

&ttd awditsofis of sale may be had
at the Yard. •

R. A. Nelson, Secretary,.

CONTRACTS FOR BARRACK STORES.
Commissary in. Chief's-Office,

January ]5, 1813.
{fCFt persons as are desirous of contr&ctutg
tpith tie €owiwiw»«JNy in Cliief. t&> supply,

1,'nien Articles of. Bedtfing and Rugs,
may receive particttlars of the, amfrctctr at this

.Office, bzCwetn the hours, of eleven ctnd five, mad
their tenders^, sealed u# and1 dtir&ted to

the Commissary in Chief, mqrkmgthcresn " Tcndft
for Linen Articles of Bedding nftdtttigs," on or btfatc
Tuesday the 26th instant; bitt none will be recei'fiffd
after twelve of the dock on that-day; not will &fty
'proposal be noticed unless made on or annexed to
a printed particular, and the prices inserted in
words at length} nor unless a letter be subjoined to
suck proposal, signed by twv persons of known*
property engqging to become'bound with the party
tendering, in the sttm 'expressed in tne particulars,
for the due performance of the cvtttract.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACED
January 19, 1813.

PUrsttant. to an Act-, poised in the forty-second
year of His present Majesty's rfign, notite

is hereby given, that the price of ;the Three per
Centum Consolidated Sank Annuities, said at the Blink
of England this day, mas £59 and tender £§&per
Centum.

By order of the-Commissioners for 'the'Affairs of
Taxes. Matt. Winter, Secretary.

ISUGARS AND GINGERS,
TfTVOR sale, by order of the Honourable' 'Gam-'

JT mis'sioners of His Majesttfs Customs, 'in tnc
New Long-Room at the Custom-House, London, On
Thursday the 4th of February 1813, at three
o'clock in the afternoon, in lots of two, foier, six,
eight, end ten casks each.

H. T.
114 19 Barbadoes.
217 27 Antigua,
14G 28 St. Kitt's.
59
86

22 Motitserrat.
0 Tortola.

15 Barrets of Barbadoes Ging«r.
Samples to be viewed at JVyeherley's Yard,, op-

posite Bear Quay, on Wednesday the 3d find
Thursday the 4th February 1813.

"M JOlice is hereby given, that a general meet'tng-of
J. V the Lieutenancy for the county of Wills will
be holdcn at my house, in tht city of New Sanetn,'
on Wednesday the 3d day of February- next, 'at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for apportioning- tlie
number of local militia men to serve, for ttte several
hundreds and other divisiwes in the tfaid county.*—•
Dated the ]6th day of January 1813.

By order of the Lord' Lieutenant, '•
Thos. Winch, Clerk of the General McU*

ings of tiie Lieuienanry of Wilts'.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
the Barristers appointed nnd'er '<

pursuance of the Statute made in tfi
second yettr of tne reign of His present Majesty, tn-
titufed tl An Act for the reiief of certain mxoleent
debtors in England," (sad, of the Statute made in the

ftftij-'tkxrd' year of the reign of His said present Ma-
jesty, mtifttled •*' An, Att to explain, and etfti&i&'an,
sfct> passed in the fifty-second yettr of the feign'-of
Etcsr present Majesty, intituled an. A"st for'the Relief
of -certain insolvent, debtors m. England, and to en-
large. the powers of the same in cerKcem. ctises," for
the purpose of taking into cvfesideraf.i;0n. ayplietition^
in easet of imprifQmnfnt where Me- de$t shall oifo-tcnt



to the sum of 2000Z. aitd upua-ids, and of granting
relief in, the same according to the provisions in the
said Acts; do hereby give notice, that we shall meet
on the 29th day of January instant, and on the 2d
day of February next, at the Sessions-House, Plorse-
monger-Lane, in the county of Surrey, for the pur-
pose of faking into consideration applications in the
aforesaid cases by the prisoners conjfincd in the prison
of the King's Bench; and on the 5th'day of Fe-
bruary next, at the Guildhall in the City of London,

for the purpose of taking into consideration appli-
cations in the like cases bij the prisoners confined in
His Majesty's prison of the Fleet, at twelve o'clock
at noon of each respective day, and of hearing all
parties concerned therein.—Dated this Kith day of
January 1813. Newman Knowlys.

Yitvuvius Lawcs.
Tho. Bridges Hughes.

London, January 10, 1S13.
tice is hereby given to the officers, and com-

pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Aggressor,
Lieutenant John Watson, Commander, who were ac-
tually on board at the undermentioned capture and
recapture, that they icill be paid their respective
shares of prize-money arising therefrom, on board
the Aggressor, at Sheerness, on Friday the 22d in-
stant; and the shares not then claimed will be re-
called at No. 17, Billiter-Lane, pursuant to Act of
Parliament, namely,

Endragtiheid, Jensen, Master, captured. 1st May
1812.

Vpstall Boom, D'Haan, Master, recaptured, 2-lth
June 1812.

James Graham, Agent to the Aggressor.

London, January 19, 1813.
Ti, TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. \r gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
L' Hirondelle French schooner, taken the J5£/i of
May 1812, by His Majesty's ships Dryad and Ar-
mide, will be lodged in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty. Thomas Collier, Agent.

London, January 16, 1813
1& TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

JL \f pany of His Majesty's ship Alceste, Murray
Maxioc-U, Esq. Commander, who were actually pre-
sent at the capture of the Notre Dame de Loretta,
St. Roc]\, and Santa Maria de Porto Salvo, in the
month of May ISIO, that they will be paid their re-
spective proportions of the proceeds of the said
prizes and their cargoes, on Thursday the 2ist in-
stant; and all sliarcs not then received will be re-
called at No. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably to Act of
Parliament. Henry Abbott, Agent.

January 18, 1813.
TlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

M \ pany of His Majesty's ship Implacable, George
Cockburn, Esq. Commander, who were'actually on
board at the capture of the Cauonicr, by His Ma-
jesty's ship Nonpareil (His Majesty's ships Im-
placable, Imperieuse, and Pickle, in company}, on
the 9th May 1810, that they will be paid their re-
spective proportions of the proceeds for the said cap-
ture, on Tuesday next the 26th instant, at No. 39,
Parliament-Street; and all shares not then de-

No. 16694. * B

'inanded will be recalled at the same place
Tuesday and Friday for three months.

Petty qfticen, 1st class - £\ 4 7
Ditto, *2d ditto - - 0 6 0
Ditto, 3d ditto - - 0 4 0
Able seamen - - 0 2 0
Landmen - - 0 1 4
Hoys - - - 0 0 8 '

Chas. R. Brou^hton, Alex. Cockburn, and,
G. €. Ruucrri, Agents for His Majesty's
Ship Implacable^ 39, Parliament-Street.

Otice is hereby given to the officer's and com-
pany of H-s Majesty's sloop Elk, Clement

Milward, Esq. Commander, tvho were actually on
board at the recapture of the Ocean, on the 5th day
of August 1811, that an account of sales of the said
recapture will be lodged in the Registry of the Higii>
Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

C. R. Broughton, Alexander Cockburn, and
G. C. Ruperti, Agents, 39, Parliament-
Street.

Plymouth, January 16, 1813.
"M TOtice'is hereby given'to all persons concerned,

j[ w that an account of. the head-money granted,
for the destruction of a French launch, envployed as
a ship of icar, on the 11 th May .1811, .by His Ma-
jesty's ship Princess Charlotte, since called the An-
dromache, George Tobin, Esq. Captain, -will be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.

Edmund Lockyer, Agent.

Plymouth, January 16, 1813.
l^TOtice is hereby given to the officers and corn-'

J. r pany of His Majesty's ship Princess Charlotte,
now called tjie Andromache, George Tobin, Esq."
Captain, who were actually on board, the 28th May
1811, when she captured the American brig Fox (in
sight of the Rhin and I.yraj, that they will be paid
their respective proportions of the proceeds of the
said brig and her cargo, at the office of Mr. Edmund
Lockyer, in Plymouth, on Tuesday the 26th in-
stant; and the shares not then demanded will be re-
called at the same place every Tuesday and Friday
afterwards during three months.

Thomas Maude, of London, and Edmund
Lockyer, of Plymouth, Agents.

London, January 14, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that an account proceeds
of the hull, stores, and cargo of the Danish

sloop Thygcsscn, captured by His Majesty's sloop
Plover, Colin Campbell, Esq. Commander, on the
29i/i of March 1812 (Alexandria in company}, will
be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty.

James Sykes, of London, and W. R. Davics,
of Leith, Agents for the Plover. .

London, January 14, 1813.
'Otice is. hereby given, that an account proceeds
of the hull, stores, and cargoes of the follow-

ing Danish vessels, Falken, Hans UlricJe, JEolus, >
and Neptunus, captured between the 27th March and'
8th April 1812, by His Majesty's sloop Plover,
Colin Campbell, Esq. Commander, ivill be deposited
in the Registry of the. High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, Agent,



. • Lbnflon, January 11, 1813.;
TlTOlice is hereby given to the officers and cqm-

J.W pany of His Majesty's 'sloop Kite, Benjamin
Crispinf Esq, Commander, that an account of sales
for the hull, stores, and head-monfy of Le Renard
French privateer, taken in company with His Ma-
jesty's ship Quebec, 'will be 'forthwith delivered into
tlie Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agree-
able to Act of Parliament.

'• Toulmin and Copland, 'Acting Agents.
London, January 15, 1813

,'JlTOtice is hereby given to the officer's and com-
J.,v pany of. His Majesty's sloop fl^oodlark, George
Edward Watts, Esq. Commander, that the accounts
for the following captures will be deposited in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant
$o Act of Parliament. .

Nicoline Elizabeth, captured 20th May 1810.
Ooode Haab, captured same ''date.
Swan, captured 2 7th May '1810.
Danish privateer, name unknown, destroyed 23d

. May 1811.
Warsam, captwred 21 si September 1811.
Gilla, captured 24th December 1811.

J. M'Donald, and Goode and Clarke,
Agents..

Gosport, January 9, 1813.
flfJHE Lords -of Appeal having confirmed the
•jm sentence of condemnation* of the Swedish ship

Neptunus and cargo, notice is hereby given to the
officers and ti^ews^of His Majesty's ships L'Oiseau
and Wolverine, arid Fly cutter, that an account oj
$ales is deposited in ihe Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty of England, agreeable to Act of
parliament.

Matthias March and. Co. for the Agent.

No. 22, Essex- Street, Strand,
January 1], 1813.

• ']% TOt ice is hereby given, that an account sales of
jL y the proceeds of the American brig Meteor and
cargo, captured by His Majesty's ships Fortunee,
H. Fansittart, Esq. Captain, and Niemen, Thomas
Young, Esq. Cttptain, 'on the 26th duly 18"U, will
be lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
yfiiralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.

For Selves, Jolin Hawker, '. and'- Matthias
March, Agents., l/ark and Woodhead.

$0. '22, 'Essex-Street, Strand,,
January 11 1813.

'T&T-Qtice is hereby given, that an account sales of
2 W ihe proceeds of the hull, 'stores, and head-
money of the French frigate Let* Pomone, captured
by His Majesty's ship Active, J. A,' Gordon., Esq.
Captain, on the 29th November 1811 (the Alceste,
Unite, Kingsfisher , and' Acorn, being in sight, or
sharing by 'agreement ), will be lodged, in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty,, agreeable- to
*4cl of Parliament-.

for Selves, 3. jointer, and- J. Slade,. of
Ma,lta, 'AgentSj Lark and Woodhead;

is to give notice, that 'the Partnership lafely sub-
T|B1, sisting between us William West and Thuaias Ulathews,

of Slietroess, in the Connty of Kent, Brewers, \vas this day
dissolved by mutua l consent. — Witness our Hands this 13th
day of January 1813, William West.
' ' - - ' Thos. Mathews.

NOTICE.
East Brent, October 22, 1812.

THE Partnership lately carried on in Liverpool, Lan-
cashire, 'between James Harden and William James,

Vinegar-Makers, under the firm and title of Harden and James,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

James Harden.
William James.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Edward Prycc aud William Pryce, of Shrews-

bury, in the County of Salop, Grocers, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent; and that the said Edward I'ryce will pay
and receive all debts due by or owing to the said Copartnership t
As witness our Hands the 4th day of January 1813,

Edwd. Pryce.
Wm. Pryce.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnership earned on
hy us the undersigned Matthew Thomas Trigg and

Richard Consitt, as Mustard-Manufacturers, atKingstou-upon-
Hull, under the firm of Richard Consitt and Co., was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this lltb day of Ja-
nuary in the year of our Lord 1813.

Mattw. Tho. Trigg.
Richd. Consitt.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned Susannah Wheeley and

Samuel Hopkins, and George Adams, (the Trustees and fixe-
cutors under the last will and testament of Thomas AVheelfif,
deceased,) and the undersigned Benjamin Littlewood, as Glass-,
Manufacturers, and can-led on at Brettell-Lane, in the tarislj
of Kingswinford, in the County of Stafford, under the firm of
Wheeley aud Littlewood, expired and was dissolved on the
25th day of December last : As witness our hands this114th
day of January 1813, Susannah Wheeley,

For and on behalf of herself and Samuel
Hopkins and George Adan>s? her
Co-Trustees and Executors.

Benjamin Littlewood.

NOtice 5s hereby given, Ibat the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the. undersigned Robert Wardell and

Thomas Welch Sawyer, of Worthing, in the County of Sussex,
Stable-Keepers, and carried on by ns uhder the firm of Wardell
and Sawyer, was dissolved by mutual agreement on the Slst
day of December now last past j and that all debts due to the
said Partnership will be received by the said Robert Wardell,
who will likewise pay all debts due from the same : As witness
our Hands this 15th day of January 1813,

Robert Wardell.
T. W. Sawyer.

NOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Hikler and William Newberry, of

, Salehurst, in the County of Sussex, Iron-Merchants, was
dissolved by mutual consent on'the 31st day of December last:.
As witness our Hands this 12th day of January 1313,

John Hilder.
Win. Newberry.

, London, December 31, 1812.

THE Partnership betw'een John Hilliuan, Robert Coolie,
.and Samuel Owtratn Bacon, of Faster-Lane, Cheapside,

in the City of London, Ironmongers, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent: A.s witness the Hands of the parties,

John Hillman.
Robt. Cooke.
Sarnl. Owtram. Bacon.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership'trade and
business heretofore carried on between Nicholas Mar—

tindale nnd tsaac Bragg, of Manchester, in the Connty of
Lauciister, Piercers and Linen-Drapers, under the firm of Mar-
ti ndale and Bftigg, was this' day dissolved'by mutual consent..

••All debts owing by or to the said concern will be paid and.
received by the said Nicholas Martindale—.Witness their
Hands the 31st day of. December 1812,

Nicholas Martindale..
Is,aac Bra,
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N6t!ce is hereby given, that the Tattnership late subsist-
ing between James Hollingworth, late of Quick, in the

Parish Of Saddleworth, and County of York, but now in the
Isle of Man, and John Winterbottom, of Bridge-HoUse, in
the Parish of Saddleworth, and County of York, but now in
the Isle of Man, Merchants, carried on under the Grin of
Hullingwdrth and Wlriterbottom, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent: As witness our Hands this $4th day of August
i'8i2, Jas. Hollingworth.

Jno. Winterbottom.

KOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned Charlotte Richards,

and Charlotte Hammond, in a Ladies' Boarding-School, at
Hastings, in the County of Sussex, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and that all debts owing to the said Partner-
ship are to be received by the said Charlotte Richards; and
all persons to whom the Said Partnership stands indebted are
hereby requested immediately to send in their respective
claims to the said Charlotte Richards, by whom the said
School will be continued, in order that the same may be ex-
amined and paid.—Witness our Hands this 9th day of Ja-
nuary isi3, Charlotte Richards.

Charlotte Hammond.

K Ofice is hefeby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between'Samuel Hatner Gates, now deceased,

JDacid Hadden, and George Hardisty, as Merchants, at Leeds,
in the Coilbty' of Tol-k,' u'nder 'the firm of Gates, Haddeu, and
Hardisty, expired on the 31st day of December last; and that
all surris of money, debts, and demands owing to or from the
siu'd Partnership will be received and paid by the undersigned
George Hardisty, at the Couapting-House of the said late Part-
njwrship, near Park-Square, in Leeds.—Dated the 1st day of
January 1813. Wm. Sherbrooke,

Henry Coape,
Executors of Samuel Hamer Gates,

deceased.
David Hadden.
George Hardisty.

ALL ptrsons havmg any demands on the estate of the
late Mr. John Mackell, of Park-Lane, in the Parish af

St. George, Hanover-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
Sinit'i, are requested to send the particulars thereof imme-
diately to Rawson and Wratislaw, Solicitors to the Execu-
tfars.—Savile-Place, January 6, 1813.

The Estate of tbe late ABRAHAM GOLDSMID, Jan.

ALL persons having any claim or demand on the estate
and effects of Abraham Goldsmid, jun. late of Great

Alie-Strcet, Goodman's-Fields, in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, are desired to send the amount and particulars
thereof, with the nature of the securities (if any), to Messrs.
W. and J. Allen, of Clifford's-Inn; and all persons indebted
to tbe deceased are requested to pay the-same as above as-3oon
as possible, HS the payment of the legacies, and the division
of the testator's estate, will be linally made-ill- two' months
from the 21st December last.

The Estate of the late GEGRGE GOLDSMID,';Esq. deceased.

ALL persons having any claim or demand on tbc estate
and effects of <5*orgc Goldsmid, late of Leman-Street,

Goodman's-Fiflds, 'in the County of Middlesex, deceased, arc
desired to send the amount And particulars thereof, with the
nature of the securities (if any), to Messrs. W. and J. Allen,
of Clifford's-Inn ; and all persons indebted to the deceased are
requested to pay the same as above, as soon as possible, as the
payment of the legacies aiid-the division of the testator's estate
will be finally made in two months from the date hereof,—
Dated 16th January 1313.

|Urs«ant to« an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, made in tbe matter of Arthur Parncll,

Esq. (a lunatic,) the Creditors of tbe said Arthur Paruell,
tbe lunatic, late of the College of Physicians, Warwick-Lane,
London, are forthwith to come in and prove their debts
before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of the
High Court of Chancery, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
•Kill.be excluded, the benent.of .the said Order.

THE-Creditors who have provetftheir ttetffc urtftr a Com-
mission of Bankrupt 'awarded and issueS Tartli against

Richard Woof, of Harwich, in the County of Essex, Fisher-
man, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and eftects of the said Bankrupt, on Wed-
nesday the 20th day of'JauuaVy instant, aVSeren of the Clock:
in the Evening, at tlie'S^an Inn, in Harwich aforesaid,, in
order to assent to or'tiisJGnt frolii tfte said Assignees selling-
or disposing of, by public anctieri or private contract, tbe
fishing smacks or vessels, stock in trade, household furniture,,
property, and other effects of the said Bankrupt, to any per-
son or persons whomsoever; and to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing an action at law, or takine
such other proceedings as may be advised, against Ridjard
Wood the Younger, of Honey-Lane-^Market,'in tJre'-Ctty.CjjP
London, Fishmonger (the son of tire said Bankrupt-), fot'tfte
recovery of a certain fishing srrraek or vessel cADcd'tlirfe'GooU.
Intent, of Harwich, with hcr'tacMe and ajJpuTtenWcfcs, the
property of tbe said Bankrupt j ami also to- assent to -ofr tiis-
sent from the said Assignees commenting, prosecuting, or
'defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, -for the-
recovery of any other part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and cftects; 6r to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter, or thing relating,
thereto.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debtsunder a Cnm-
mission of Bankrupt .'awarded and issued forth against

John Harry, late «f theParish of; King's-Caplevin the Coanty-'
of Hereford, Dealer io Cattle, are desired to meet the Assig--
necs «f tbe said Bankrupt's eitatfl- and effects,-on Tburs--
day the 21st day of Jwwary instant, *t El«v*« o'Gk>«k
in the Foreiwon, it theSwaa I»n-and-King's ATms.kH6tel,
situate iu the Town of Ross, in - the County of .Hereftted, in
wrder to assent tt> or dissent from the said Assignees com--
tue-Rtiiig, prosecuting, or defending 'atay .• suit :or. soits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of .a»y,part «f.: the said'
Bankrupt's estate and effects whicb have been obtained by
undue preference, and in contemplation of bankruptcy; or to-
the compounding, subniittfug to arbitration, or ottierwise1-
agreeing any matter or thing relating- thereto ; and also re-
specting the giving up'the possession of .a farm caiUed Buxtoa,,
iu the Parish of Kiug.'s Caple aforesaid, and of tbe farm called
tke Rod house, in-, tbe Parishes of- Liflton Mkd .Lea; .in tbe
County of Hereford', and the leases-or agreeroents-'for fenting
the same; and or* other special affairs.

fM"!HE Creditors who ha\-e proved'"their. Debts under a-Cota-
JL mission- of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against
James Scott, late of Russell-Street, Bermondsey, in the-
County of Surrey, Cooper, Dealer and GIiajMJiau), are de-
sired to meet the Assignees of tbc estetg -Ap '̂ efects .of
•the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the-22u day «£• February
next, at One o'Clock in the AfteHnatfn pr«uts«)y, at,,tbe
Langbourn Ward- Coffee-House, Fdachunch-Street, Lasdou,
in order to assent to or disaent from .the said Assignees paying"
unto the accountant employed by tbe-said Bankrupt his-bill of.
expe.nces and charges,, for- arranging-and makiag up the books
and accounts of the said Bankrupt, or-to making tbe said ac-
countant such and what other allowance (if any) as may^thea
be thought proper for thr.-same j - and. also-to assent to or dis--
•sent from the said Assignees (with tbe consent of the Com-
missioners named in the said Commission) making.- the said-
Bankrupt an allowance on-the debts proved under the. said
Commission, and not exceeding three per dent, thereon, or-'
such other and what allowance as may be thought proper,-for
the said Bankrupt's trouble.and expunces in and about bis
-attendance oivtlie affaire of.the -said Bankrupt's estate; and-
fur ther to-assent to or dissent from.the said- Assignees .selling
(and disposing of, by public sale or private contract, the then
..unpaid,' outstanding, .aud dowbtfol debts <tae .tor fbe-said'
estate, and wltieh -vriH 'bttfceh Md> be*or*L.ttJe»; a*<t *»stbr,.
'ta shcii ollser spoeiaJ matters as vkay'tlitntfctt.ladd-lMibFtf £h*w,,
in«rdcrto enable the said A&uyu&es t« hriflj..tbe--aiiid>Baak-
rupt's estate to-a furtbcr or

Creditors who have- provedittieir -Debts und-er a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awar.ded and issued forth against

William Merritt> of-Mill-Lane, Tuoley-Street, ia the Borough
'of Southwark, Merchant, are desired to meet the Assig-
.•nees-of the-estate aud eil'e&ts of the said Bankrupt, on
'Friday the 22d day of January instant, at Twelve o'Clock.
at Noon, at the OlSce of Mr. Sherwood, "in Canterbury-Square,
Soatluvark, to assent to or dissent from the saiil Assignees

/paying, out' of. the produce of. the said Bankrupt's estate^.



the expenccs incurred in and about a deed of trust, prepared
between the said Bankrupt and his Creditors prior to the
issuing1 of the Commission ; and also to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, and
defending any suit or suits at Jaw or in equity, for UK
recovery", of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate aud
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and on other special affairs.,

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Reed, of Cambenvell, in the County of Surrey, Car-
penter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, am desired to meet
the Assignees of his estate and edicts, on Friday the C'iUl
of January instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
Office of Mr. Sherwood, in Canterbury-Square, South wark,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees confirming
and carrying into effect two several sales made, or agreed to
be made by the said William Heed, a short time previous to
bis bankruptcy, of bis leasehold public-house, piece or par-
cel of ground, cottages, and hereditaments, situate in or
near Bo\vyer-Lane, Camberwell aforesaid, to two several pur-
chasers thereof; also to the said Assignees making such allow-
ances out of the purchase money as they may think fair and
reasonable to be made to the purchasers, on account of the
sales not being completed in exact' co'nformity with the
agreement for such sales ; also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or inequi ty , for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects ; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on
other special afl'airs.

THE Creditors who'bave proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Sandle, of Paternoster-How, in the City of London,
Scotch suid Manchester Warehouseman, Dealer and Chap-
man, are desired to meet the Assignee of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Friday the 22d day of January
instant, at Six of the Clock in the Evening precisely, at the
Assignee's house, No. 48, Bishopsgate-StreetWithin, in order
to assent to or dissent from the Assignee selling and disposing
of the Bankrupt's stock in trade, furniture, aud effects, by
public auction or private contract, as he shall deem best ;
and also to. assent to or dissent from the said Assignee coui-
jnencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submit t ing to ar-
bitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; aud'On other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Robert Eden the Elder and Thomas Eden, of Richmond, in
the County of Surrey, Coach-Masters, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate aud
effects of tbe said Bankrupts, on Monday the 25th of January
instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Thomas
Gaunt, of Holborn-Court, Gray's-Iun, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
^ng any suit or suits at law or inequity, for tbe recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate aud effects; and also
to the said Assignees acceding to any compromise with any
person or persons concerning tbe same ; and also as to the
said Assignees selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's property
by public auction or private contract ; and on other special
affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
f mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Robinson Day, of Hoxton, in the County of Middle-
sex, Candle- Wick-Manufacturer, aie desired .to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the .said. Bankrupt,
on Friday the 22d day of January instant, at Eleven o'C'lock
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Bryant,
IS'o. 4, Angel-Court, Throgmorton- Street, in order to assent
to or dissent from tbe said Assignees compounding or agree-
ing any act, deed, matter, or thing relating to the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, connected with the late partnership
of Claxton and Day, of Hoxton, in the said County of Mid-
dlesex, Candle- Wick-Manufacturers ; and on other special
affairs »

IHE Creditors wlio have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Bacon and Wil l iam Spears, of Lower Thames-Street, iu
the City of London, Fishmongers, Dealers and Chapmen, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the .
said Bankrupt0, on Thursday the 28th .of January instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr. Thomas Saun-
de.rs, No. 112, Upper Thames-Street, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees being authorised and empowered to
sell and dispose of all or any part of the said Bankrupts' free-
hold or leasehold estates, stock in trade, and household fur-
niture, and all and singular other the .said. Bankrupts.' estate,
and effects, either by public auction or private contract, in
such lot or lots and on such terms of credit, and to take such
bills in payment as they may think fit; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees agreeing to aud joining (if
necessary), iu the sale of property of the said Bankrupts, and •
now claimed by other persons as being in pledge or mortgage,:

on such terms as the said Assignees shall think proper; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law '
or in equity, for tbe recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to -the compounding, submitting '
to arbitration,' or otherwise agreeing any matter or tbing re-'
lating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

•
Hercas.a Commission of .Bankrupt, bearing. Date on or-
about the 2d day of October 1812, was awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Hobbcs Scott, of Saint Mary-at-'.
Hill, in the City of London, and of Thornbill, iu the Parish
of South Stoneham, in the County of Southampton, Wine and
Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman; This is to give notice,
that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the '
United Kingdom of Great Britain, aud Ireland, superseded.

•
Hcrcas a Commission of -Bankrupt, bearing Date

on or about the 20'th day of November 1813, was'
awarded and issued forth against Henry Landon, of Billiter-
Lane, London, Wine and Spirit-Merchant (partner with James
Childs, of the same place, Wine and Spirit-Merchant) : This
is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
superseded.

Koreas • a Commission' of Bankrupt, bearing Dafe
on or about thv 26'th day of November 1812, was

awarded and issued forth against James Cbilds, of Billiter-
Lane, London, Wine and Spirit-Merchant (partner with Henry
Landon, of the same place, Wine and Spirit-Merchant); This
is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under tbe Great.
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, su-
perseded-.

I

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded- and
issued forth against George Willis, of Great Yar-

mouth, in the County of Norfolk, Corn-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tbe said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 25th
day of January instant, on the 1st day of February next,
and on the 2d of March following, at Four in the Afternoon
on each day, at the White Swan Inn, in the Parish of Saint '
Peter of Mancroft, in Norwich, and make a f u l l Discovery •
and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,-'
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, aud at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said ,
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, .
but give notice to Messrs. Bleasdale, Alexander, and Holme,
Solicitors, New-Inn, London, or to Messrs. Bignold a n d -
Bickersteth, Solicitors, Norwich.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued '
against Elizabeth Watson, Thomas Nelson, George.

Nelson, and George Cooke, of Love-Lane, in the City of Lon-
don, aud of the Town and County of the Town of Notting-
ham, Hosiers, Dealers, Chapmen, and late Partners (trading
under the stile or firm of J. and T. Watson, Nelsons, and Co.),
and they being declared Bankrupts arc hereby required to sur-
render themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 15th and 16th
of February next, and on tbe 2d day of March following, at



t
I$t»cn of tbe WbcHn the Forenoon, "on each of; the sai(J
days, 'at the Ram Inn, in Nottingham, and' make a foil
Discovery a$d'Disclosure of their Estate and" Effects ; when
and vrhcre the Creditors are to come prepared to provi; their
Debts, and at the Second Silting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting tbe said Bankrupts afe required to finish tfrefi
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to. 01* dissent
from the allowance of their Certificate: Alt persons indebted
to the -said. Bankrupts, or that have any of Jheir. Effeste*. aae
iiotto. pay, or deliver the same-bi\t- to whom the-CottSais-
sloaers shall.- appoint, but give, notice to Messrs. Boltoa and
TPayrifi, SbAkitors, Nottingham, or to Mr. Hindman, Solicitoz,
BaslnghaJl-Street, London. ;

*IF"WTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
VT forth ag'ainsfTbotaa's Btadbu'ryV of'MarRet-Bosfwbrtfr,

in the County of Leicester, Drapet- arfd Taylor,, and tie being
declared" A Bankrupt is hertby retired to surrender himself
tt> the. Commissioners in the siiid'Commissiois-natnedi ot the
ttiajor' part of them, on the 25th of January instant, aU
of tltf Clock in the Afternoon, on tBe 261H day of the satse
toontfj, and on the 2d day of Mar(*h nfexr, at iJIcvetf. offfle
tSfocft in the Forenoon', at the Bull Inn, in ]$ufltatdn, in
the County of Warwick, and make a full Discovery, ami
Dlscfostfre' of his Kstate an* Effects ; wll£rt and wlierfc the
Creditors are to come prepared' to prove ttierr D'ebtS, arfd
at: ttfeSeiitmd Sitting,to chdse-Assignee^ asTd' at tlte Last
Sttttug- the said1 Efcrik'ntpt ii'required to'finish' his "Ex-
amination, and the Creditors' are to assedt flo or dtssent
from • the • allowance of. his Certificate. All persons- in-
debted to the said Bankrupt,, or. that hftve any of hi«* Bf-
fects, are, not to pay or deliver, the same1 but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but gj.ve notice, to ^Fcssr&. Bur-
go7ne,.DaJiccv,.afl4 Crorapton, Duke-Street, Grosvenor-Square,
London,.or Mt« John. Burton, Nuneatonj.Warwickshire,, Solir
citor.

"If'̂ T'H'ereas a Commission of Bankruptis awarded and issued
Y r forth against'Jostp'h Tarry, of Colchester, in tbe

County of Essex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and' Chapman, and
he btihg" dt'cTared/S Bankrupt"is 'Hereby required to surren-
der himself t6 the Commissioners' in tile said "Coinmission
named; or the major part of them, on the 4th and 5th of
February next, and on the' 2d of March' next, at: Twelve at
Noon, at the Red Lioit Inn, Colchester, and make a'full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects'; when and where
the Creditorsjare tt> cojue^prepared to prove their Debts; and'at
the Stton*-SJfttiftgt6' ttfttSe Asstgdces', and'afthe La&t"Sittiug
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination^ and
the Creditors are_ to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of'his Certificate-. All person^ intlMrtWto tire said'BankMijit,
or that hare any of his Effects^ are-not'to' pay or deliver the
same but to whom the-CouiuiisJiottm'shall appoint, but give
ixittee to MK 'Sparling-, SSlicitor; Colchester, or'M'r. Cutting}

Si Holbofnv London.

Icrcai a Commission, of • Bankrupt' is' awarded and
issued forth, against'John Bridgman", of Torquay,-hi

tto'ftMMsh.of TorrooUaui, iiirthfeCbuflty of Devon, Timber*
MArcliaat'ant) Victualler; Dealer and Chapman, and he being-
declared(a<Baafc*npt is; hereby required to surrender himself
to tfau GoiiKQM6*Joa»r4* in- the said Commission named, or
the ma.j«s .pacfeol. them, OK- tlve'^ij day of Januaryanstantf
at-Ten in the-Forenoori, and on^ttfC'lst'and 2d days of'March
next, at'E4ere«o'CIock-iw.theF-ofenoon, at'thC'GIob* Inn, in
Newtojj Al>bott, ia the C<MiBty>of Devon, And make a full D'rt-»
co.very aad Disclosure of- his Estate and- Effects; when^ind
where tax- Creditors are to come prepatedjto prove threir-Detrtsj
Mid/af tb& See««d. Sitt'mgi to cli«se< Assignees} wni- at Ihe
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bw
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from 'the aJiowaiKfrjof his Ce« tificatCi All persons indebted
to tb« sa*«h Bftak*up4» or. that, have any of his Effects,- are
not to. pay. or ...deliver the snine but to whom tbtv:Go«Mis-«
siuocrj sJiaU appoint, bttt give-notice^ to. Mr. BactlettJ SB?-
licitor, Ncwtou :Ahib«tt, o? to^Mcgsrs.Daxkciand; Church^ So-
licitors, Priooe's^£ti;cet,.Be4f<Mrd-l&owi Loodoo.

Whereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded.and
is*afid fu4-tli agiuast Tliouvufi. Jenkins, of. Watchett;

in the Couaty of Somerset, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being; declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
hinuelf to the Commissiotiers iu tbe-said Commission named,
or the major, part of them, on tbe.29th day of January in-
stant, on the 4th day of February next, and on the 2d day

No.

of Marcfc following-, at Tvrdve of'tne Cloct at KoeiTon «ach
of the said rfmysy at the Hbfnrtn/feT TaVetni AH-Saints^LVn^
Bristol, arid make a fufl DfscWr^ry and DiscTosure of his
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
coroe prepared to prove their Debts, aiid at the Second Sitting
to cb'use Assignt'es;, amd at the Last Srttiug the said Bankrupt
is required. to finish Ii is Examination', and ihc Credttors.ar.e
to assienfr to or dtssent 'from the allowance of his Certificate.
ATI persons indebted' to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of bis effects, are not to pay err fMSrer ;the skaie but to whom
the Commissioners shall -appwinf, &ut give notice to Messrs;.
Egan and Waterman, GrayVIhn-S*ltiare, London, or to 'Mr.
William Bratt»^olicit«r» No> 5,

WHercas a Commission' of Batola'vrpt is awarded^ arwl
Tsstte*fMth'«gatHst" 'Joseph' Hod^sdn Pbwfeil, of the

Burton1 Coffee- Housti, Cfieapside, in" the City of London,
Wlire,. Spirit, aTidr Pofter-Merchant, Deafer and Chapman,
ami ke being- dtcVsff-Cd a Baftkrlipt is "hereby required to sun-
refttfer Rimself tw tllti'.C6mm"LssLoners,iu trie said Commission.
nertnetr,. or the-majpr ptn-t of them, on the 234 and 30th day.s
of' January. instant,, amd da' th'e 2di' day of Macch n«xt,, at
Eleven* of the- Clock' iir the Forenoon on -each day, at
Guildhatl, Loni6n5,,.and' muke a full Discovery, and' Djscloi-
surc of fiis-Estate und Effects ; wlien and- where the Creditors
arc tb coimr prepared' tt> prove their. Debts, and at th'e Se-
cond Sittltrg: K> ctinse- Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
tfiti s"aid BankftipT is required" ttr ffnisti bis ExaoiLwation.
and th'er Creditors are t& asserit tft or' disScflt frbm tfi'e alfow^
antnr of bis- Certificate. Alt' jfersOus4 indebted to the said
'BStnKrtiptf, or that' hare1 any of'Ms-Eflfcfs, arc not to gay
or deliver the same but to whom tbe Commissioners shall" ap-
point?, but give- notice-to Mr; Jofan^BatwnsBon,iN«»2;, Copbhai-
Court.

WHereas a> Commission of.B»nkifiHpt isAwanfad'-wicbiMied
forth against Itichurd Kletuhev^ of Cobhouse, \Valf

mersley, near. Buvyy, in- tha Countv- of. Laacastea^ Calic*-
PrinteF, Dealer and Chapman (can-vim^-on' business at Cob*-
house aforesaid, under tbe firm-aflUolmrd Kl«.tcbcraod Gon^-
p»ff¥f)>, audJ-he-bdiug declared a-Baalfcttupt is b»reby, i-equirMi
to surreitder himself, te HierCoramlssioners.in the: s^aid Com*-
nwssion named,, or the major part of then], on tlie.l.7th.and
18th of February ncxty and on .tire 2d^dii>vof Muvch following
at Two of the Clock in the AfbcmooH on eacil of tbe saiddaysi
at tht'Moslpy, Ai-ina Inn, in Manchester, and make * fulLDis-
covary, aad^Disoloeur«, of. liis Jistate-- aad Effacts^. -yvJjen and
wboro the.Croditors arc to-eonie prepared. t
and at..thef Second-Sitting,
Sitting thQ saidBiuiUvinrt,isiro
and- the Crediters-areto-ass**** to or d»is»»tfrom
ance of his- Certi6cate. AH. person* mdrt>t&d..to< the- said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deHi-cr the-saftie Idnfc- to whom the- CburmissiOHbrs. shall
appoint, but' give- notice to- Mr.. Hadfiehl, Solicitor, ISTO. 47,

Lon dont •

WHereas 'a Commission of: Bankmp^.is awarded- and
issued forth .against William Bullock^ of Downham*.

Market, in the Connty of Noffolkj. Shopkeeper, and h& being
declared a Bankrupt is herebyjrequired'to surrendtr-biiHieif
to the Commissioners -in the said Commission i^tuwd, or tb*
major, part of them,- OH tlie 2Si.of. January;- instant, on the

February next), and on.thte 24. of March following*
at Ten. in the Fo.ve«o*u. OH. cacb day,, at Guildhall, , Lon>
dou, aud makuafuliDiscovery.>iu»d>Dts«.'lo5ure ofJiis
Effects^ \vlktiv. aud -v,-\tet «< tln>.CF«4itin-s «re to -
to' prove their, D«l>t9, . ;w»4. afc-the S»«oa«l,." Sitting, to

aud at the I J«l. SlttiAg j tlje sakidJiiwikrvq^ is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Cf edi*6M ; ar« - to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate;
All persons indebted to thi-said Jkmkruirt,.. orJttxtt: b**e .a ay
of his Effects, are ixot to pay or, d*live*;th*» sftroe; but to

hout'.thj; Coimnissioncrs' sballi ;q>point.i bttrt'-grrcr i>»thr&. to»-
Mr.J. M. NeiscHij Solicitor; 38; Kcd-Limi^5tt*etrltol[burni
London.

WHereas a .ConMaissioa- of BanliXitpt is awarded- aod
issued forth, against Jamesv Stetit; of th«-CUyiof

, in. . the . County of Somerset, Id'okeeper, .Jlpaktr a<td
Chapman, and lie being declared, a , ]Jatil;nrpt is hereby
required - to surrender hkusclf to. the Connnissionsrs 'in. th.c
said Commission named, or the major part ot; them, ou tb\t
29th and dOth of January instaat, and on the 2d day o



March next, at Eleven -in the -forenoon on each day, Jat the
New Inn, Bath, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors arc to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
Tequired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AH
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Shephard, Adlington, and Gregory, Bedford-Row, London, or

' to R. A. Sheppard, Solicitor, Bath.

"¥"lTHereas a Commission- of Bankrupt is awarded and
V w issued against Jeremiah Sboobert, of Morning-Lane,

Hackney, in the County of Middlesex, Cooper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said G'ora-
aiission named, or the major part of them, on the 23d and
30th days of.January instant, and on the 2d day of March
next,, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, a-ulatthe last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said-Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give noiice to Messrs.
Gatty and Haddan, Solicitors, Angel-Court, Tbrogmprton-
Street. ( ' , ' ' . , '

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt 5s awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Livesey, formerly of.Leeds,

in. the Connty of York, but now or late of Kensington, in the
County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said'Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 26th day of January in-
stant, at One in-the Afternoon, on the 6th of February next,
at Eleven in tb'e Forenoon, and on the 2d of March following,
at One in the'After noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
/Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
•Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at
•tlie Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors 'are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have- an)' of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to'Messrs. Farrer,
Steadman, and Uhthoff, 22, Nicholas-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Hough, of South Ockeuden,

in the Couuty of Essex, SoaprMaker, aud he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself.to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major, part
of them, on the 23d and 30th days of January instant, ami on
the 2d day of March next, at One of the Clock on dacli day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a 'full Disco'very and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared ' to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc; to assent to
t>r dissent from the allowance of his Certificate, All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Comniis-
eners shall appoint, but give notice- to Mr. JuHion, Breut-
ovd, Middlesex.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded, and. issued
forth against Robert Wilson, of Bow-Church-Yard,

in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared.a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission, named,
or the major part uf them, on the 26th day of January
instant, at Oue o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 9th of
February, • at Twelve o'clock at Noon, aud on the 2d of
March following, at One o'clock in the Afternoou, at Guild-
hall, London, ami make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate 'and Effect?; when and where the Creditors are
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the

second- sitting to chuse Assignees,-and at the Last Sittiug ths-
said Bankrupt Is required to finish his Examination, and thp
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from,the allowance of his
Certificate'. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Dennetts and Greaves, Solicitors, King's-
Arms-Yard, Coleman-Street*

WHeveas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Kemvorthy the Younger,,

of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Joiner, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioner*
in the- said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 1 stand -3d days of February next, and on the 2d of
March following, at- Two in the Afternoon on each day, at
the Mosley-Arms Inn, in Manchester, aud make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when- and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting Ihe said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors, are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of- his.Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but 'to whom the Commis-
sioners shall, appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hadfield, Soli-
citor, No. 47) Fountain-Street, Manchester, -or to Mr* Philip
Kurd, Solicitor, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against William Mumford, 'of Shorne, in the

County of Kent, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and
tjc being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in- the said Commission named,
or the-major pant of them, on the 23d and 30th days of Ja-
nuary instant, and on the 2d day of March next, at Ten in
the Forenoon, qn^each of the said days, at Guildhall,- Lon-
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors* arc
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the; Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank;

rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de^
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. E. Twynaru, No. 9, King's-Bcnch-.
Walk, Temple. ' ". ' ( . .

'. • ; ' I • '

WHereas a • Cpmmjssion of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Patience Griffiths Symes, o f th^

City of Gloucester, Milliner, and she being declared a Bank-
rapt, is hereby required to surrender herself to the Com-
missioners in the said .Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 26tb and 27th days of January instant, and
on the 2d day lof March next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon- on each of the said days, at the Lower George
Inn, in the City of Gloucester, .and make a i fall Discovery
and Disclosure o f 1 her> Estate and :Effects;, when ' -and
where the Creditors .are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at- the Second Sitting to cjiuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said ,Bankrupt is. required .to finish her
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of her Certificate. AH persons indebted
t« the said Bankrupt, or that have any of her Effects^ are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Charles Parker, Solicitor^
Gloucester, or to Mr. George Chilton, Chancery-Lane; Lou*
don. : , ' i • • '

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against Richard 'Rowedj> of • Hatfield-Street,

Christchurch, in the County of Surrey, Lighterman,. Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bannipt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Conimis'sioners in the
said Commission named* or the major part of them, on the-
23d and 30th days of January instant, and on the 2d day of
March ru-xt, at Twelve at Noon on each day, "at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared t(ii prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
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Assent to or dissent front the allowance of kis Certificate* All
persons indebted to the said. Bankrupt, / *r that; have any 'of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Wil-
liam Nettlefold, Solicitor, Norfolk-Street, Strand.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded,
and issued forth against William Masson, of New/-

Court, Saint Swithiu's-Lane, London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman,, and < he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in. the
said Commission .named, or the major pan ef them, en the
S6th of, Jaquary, instant, on- the 27th of February next, and
on the 3d of Msuch following1,- at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guiklhall> London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects';
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,. and
*t the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
.Examination, and the.Creditocs are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
,dr delivei? the same- but to TvhOrnt the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Williams and Brooks, Soli-

*, iineoJtt's-Io»-Eields.

WHeroes .a Commission of, Bankrupt is awarded and
jsstted, /dtth^agaiosl; Jaaats Turton and Thomas Tur-

-tqn, bath, pf the.Parisb of Cwch,;in'the County of Dei-byi
Cotton-Spinners, i Dealtfus and, Chapoken, and Partners, and
they being declared Bankrupts are bereby.:requiircd to sur-
render • themselves • to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major pait of them, on the 26'th
day of January instant, on the 6th of February next, and on
the 3d day of March following, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London,
land make a full Discovery an,d Disclosure of their Estate and
Effects j when and' where the •Creditors are to cpme prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting $o chase, As-
signees, and at .the Last Sitting jtlie. said Bankrupts are re-
quired to finish their Exaniipation, and. the Creditors' arfr to
assent -to or dissent from the allowance of their •.Qertifieate.
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, -or that have any
of .their Effects, are not to pay .or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Kcarsey and Spurr, Solicitors, No. 116, Bishopsgate-
Sfreet- Within, London.

WHereas, a Cprnmis? iqn , ftf B,«ikrupt is awarded and
issued for.t)i, against George, P-ortpiiSj.lat* of Warwick-

Street». Golden-Squarei , iu "the Connty, qf .Middlesex, Sadler,
Dealer and. Chapman, and he being.- declared a Bankrupt is
hereby rebuked ^o ^urrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or -the major part of them,
on the 23d and SOth days of January instant, and on the
2d day of Match next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on
each day, at.Qpihlhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their. Debts, nnd at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the su?d Bunferupt is required to- finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent, from the allowance of
bis Certificate. AH persens indebted to'fehe said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners- shall appoint, but give
uotice to Mr. Jones, Millman-Plaee, Bedford-Row.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
fortkagainst Edmund Smith, of the Town and-County

of the Town of Nottingham, Innboldery Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 15th and 16th of
February nest, and on. the 2d-of March following, at Eleven
in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Punch
Bowl, in Peck-Lane, in Nottingham, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
•where the Creditors are. to, tome prepared to- prove their
Debts, and <ji the Second Sitting to* dhusc Assignees, and at.
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the- Creditors are to assent to or- dissent
from the Alkwance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to Kiy or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners

shall appoint, .buirr g«r& taotice to Mr. BlateTocfc, Soficlloiy
Serjeant's-Inn,; Fket-Street, London, er ta Mr. Woodcock,
Solicitor, Mansfield, Nottinghamshire.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupti
awarded and issued forth • against Richard Bulmer and-

Joseph.Bulmer, of Soutn Shields, in the County of Durham^
Ship-Builders and Copartners, intend to meet cm the 26th day-
of January instant, at Eleven o'Glock in the Forenoon*,
at the George Inn, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in order, to re--
ceive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

T-H E Commissioners: in a Commission. o£ Bankrupt
awarded-and issued forth against Thomas Cooper, of-

Dudley, in the County of Worcester, Grocer, Shopkeeper^
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on-the 26th of January
instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to. proceed to the choice of an, Assignee
or. Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, in
the room of one of t,he present Assignees, who has become
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

TH E Commissioners fn. a Commission, of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Alexander Gordon and--

Charles Gordon, of Church-Street, in the' Parish of Saint
Ann, Soho,. jn the (jounjy -of. Middlesex, Taylors-tafad'Co-
parti^cKS, Deahjrjs ami,Chapmen.,, intend-to meejt on the SQtlv
of January iqs,tant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at-GuHd^all,-
London,,(by further Adjournment frpm the 16th ifjstant)j t«
take the last Examination of the said Bankrupt*,.when and
wh-ere they arc required to surrender themselves,- and make M
full Discovery and Disclosure of their estate-and effects, and.,
finish their Examination, and the Creditors who have not al *
ready proved their Debts are to come prepared to prove the
same, and with those who have proved their Debts, are to as*
sent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

THte Commissioners in- a- Comrpission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Hayne, of Pater-

noster-Row, in the City of London, Straw Hat-Manufacturer^
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th ot February
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from the 5th instant), to take the Last Examination -
of the said Bankrupt; when. and.where he is required to sur->-
rx-uder.biu^self, and make afiril Discovery and Disclosure.of his
Estate and Effects, and,finish his; Examujatiquijr apd the
Creditors, whp h^ve, not .already j^qv^jttbei^IJeto^Sj are to-
come prepared, to;pr.oye ^IJE s/an»e, and), witlvihose who hava»
alteady proved'their Debts, assent.to. O£ dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt'
awarded and issued forth against James- Green, of

DeaiirStreet, Sobo, in,the County of Middlesex, Baker, in-
tend to, meet on, the 23d. of January instant, at Eleven of •
the' Clock-in the-F.prenoojx, at Guildhall, London, (by fur-

; ther Adjournment from the 9th of January instant), to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt;: when and.
where he is required to surrender himself and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and..
finish his Examination ; and. the Creditors, who have not-
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove -
the same, and, with. those who b»v* already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his-

; Certificate.

TTP1HIJ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
JL bearing Date the 26th day pf May 181.2, awarded and--

; issued forth against Robert Petchell, of the Town of Kiug-
ston-upon-Hull, in the County of .the same Town, Woollen-

JDraper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th v
day of February next, at Eleven of the Clock in.the .Fore-
noon, at the George. Inn, in the said Town .of Kingston- -
upon-Hull, in prder to make a Dividend of the Estate and-

;Elfects of the said .Bankrupt; when.and where the Creditors,
• who have- not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
"pared to prove the same, or thcy^will .be, excluded the-
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not Uient.
proved will be disallowed.
Ti^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt-
JL awarded and issued against George Wetenhall and"

^Charles Crouch, late of Oxford-Street, in the County, of Mid4-
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at
•Guildhal l , London, (by- Adjcorruaettt frdrti- the. '16th o
•nuary. instajit,) to take the Last Examination of the said
•tfatikr-upts;, wh&» .-tnd1 wherethey dre required to surrender
•thenjselv.eS and incite S full DrSCtovery and BfScbdsiif6 rtf 'their

and Eifects, add. finish their' Examination ;'. and the
who' hftv* not rthVeady proved- their Debtsi arc1 to

ejfared to1 prote' the" same; and1, wit!* thos« who have
-p'roVctr th'eif -.Dittos', "assent to or,-' dissent from the

RF^-Hf'E eomhllssibhetS-'irf i €brtrrti,is"sitta bi Bankrupt' 1
Jt awafdftd'and issued against Augustan Raynef, late o f "

<5ray's Thirrrqck, iil theGbanty of ii5sse*i b'ut now of His
$Iaje.sty,'s prison of the-' Fleet, ' Soap-MaSuSfieburcr, Sealer
.and1, Chi|pnian,. intend to -meet on the STtlr'day .of February
riext)> at E%rei< of- th< Block* in ; the 'Fore,notm', at Gnihr-

'

"Chapo*enj'andCupnF*nCT$j- Irilt'na'toi mbcf oft" the 6th .
of March -next, at Iv^'^tvCi o£ tke Clock' at Noon, at
hall,.Londion, id ord*r tff make'a'PuM>tbeFt D>mde«d of tbe
.loiotEitato aHdEft'ects of'thfc saidB; ^Itrftpts ; -rthfenandwherfe
the Creditors^ who have uot aJieady .pt-o-ved their Debfcsi are- to
come prepared to prove the s.ame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of'the said Dividend. . Alii att Claims npti then
proved will be disdltowed. . . . . . t

ComrBJssiottc»s in . a Gotmiwaskm > of Bankfdpf,
bearing-Date. tire .Jlst?' dajt; of July I8*a; »w<acdedran4

isslied forth agtiirtst ^.itrKa«i Dbnvdwgi of Wapp?«gt:Wall, ia
the County ef; Middlesex, Cooper, D«al^r- tfed

T

,
Kalr, London '(by Atfjoftrttment from tlie; >2th' day of January

' 1 'ihst.), to tak;e tli* Last aittinattyn' of the1 said 'Bankrupt ;
when aud.\virefe-hfr is'TbtrUirtd1 to surrender tiims'elfj and make
A. full Disclosure and Discovery of' his -Estate- and Eff
fleets', -a^id -fuitsli '1HV Ex-artiin'atibte; ' attd' tn'ej Creditors^,
who have not already T*-oved: their Debts; are to come pre-
pared, to .prove the sajnc,,£nd, •with,. those,. who .\\aw already
proved their Debts,, asseitt, to or. dissent from the. allowance. . . . . ' ' ' " " ' '

CTR-
Jt

ComiHisstottiers' .iir a .Cbrtfiftissidn -of
_,_. awdrded- atod' isSuttd forth agjtfiist- Jblitt. Jol'dati,, of
Busto-Eatfe, C*nliotf-Strec<!,ih;tH<l<3r%of London, Wfoe-Mer-
«?haut» Dealer knd-dhapttifan, intend't*~theet on tiiS-Sgd'of Jan-
uary irtstaint, atTten in tire Fore noon; atG.~nildhall;Londonr(by
Acrjcwrhnl*nt.fr6iS the l6th instsurt), to take the Last Exami-
nation of the'said'Bankrupt;; wftert aiiHvhere lie .is required to
surrendfr himself^ at»d make-a fuH'D&closli'rte.ajtd Discovery of
liis'Estatb and Rfl%cts,.aud :fiWsh;his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who naive not alrtady. prbfied' their1 Debt4, arc to
come prepared to1 prove the sanier, and'wifh those wiio have
Already prw.ed their Debts, assent to oi-.disseut -frem> th^
allowance of his. Certificate, '. • .

H'E; Commhsioners in a Commission of' Bankrupt;
bearing1 Date the 13tl> day of-June 1812, awarded and

issued forth against George Gardiner,, of• Siiirit John-Street','
TO- the . County of Riiddlesex^( Ironmonger, Dealer ahd Chap-
Ihan, intend 11« nleet on the 13th of February next', at Ooe
in the Afternoon, at- Guildiiall; liondoii, ' (by,Adjournment
from'tfee IBCh infetintj) irV order to make-a Dividend of the
Jsitateatfd'Effects of the said Bankrupt; ivhrtn aiid where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ace to come
prepared to prorfe tire saiae, or tlicy will be excluded th'e
Benefit of the said Dividend. And'all Claims not then proved'
V-iU.be disallowed

>E O«mMissioners in a Commission of- Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th day of-July iS-ll, awarded and

i'ssuetl1'forth' against Edward Warren' and'Leonard-S,mith, of
Austin-Friars, in th'e-City of L-ondon; Merchants, intend to
mieiet on th'e-fitl* day of February next; at Eleven in~the Fok1-
noon, atiGuilduall, London (By Adjournment from the 16'th
*ristV)'to malro a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate "and Ef-
fects of. the1 said-Bankrupts-^ when and- where the .Creditors,
who have not-already proved tWeirDebtsi are to come prepared
$6 prove tLre-sanw, or tli'ejrwi.H'b'e exduded-tli'e B'euefit of tbe
•sai'd Dividend. A:od all Claims not then provedwill be dis-
allowed, ' > . : •

f f f ^ H E , Commissioners, in a , Commission of. Bankrupt*
.JL Gearing Date' the' 3Oth 'day of-July 1811, awai-dc-ci aiftl

assned/ forth against Edwivrd^Warreir ara'd Leonard. Smitli, of,
A'u;stifi-I?riars', in tlte City ielf-Lbridon; Meruhrants^' int'eiij^to
jtfeeton. the CJth of Fejfrritary next, at Eleven o'clock iii the.
Jlor'euoon, at Guildhall, Loctdon. (by Adjournment from'the
ieth day; of Jairifary^ .instant), in or.der fo jnake: a. Final
Birid'erid of tfreSeparati: Estatt atid Effitcts<if.EawardAVarreu,
oae of tbe sai^jBanfa-upts; when aird 'Where, the Creditor:*, who,
have, not already-proved" their Debts, are, to come prepared
ittopjroTe the saarie, or- they wi l l ' be excluded the beiu-o'tof
iSiie''said Dividend' Aad-all Cairns; not. tbfen pr6'vcd wiy be,
disailoiwd. • •

intend to meet <m the- 27-th :dftf. of FebruJH^'J flext, at
Eleven of the- Clock, in tlw Foretfooni at ©UildlwU, Lon-
don, in ordter to tnak« a-Diudand'of.^* Esfeate aiul E fltects of
the" said liankrupt; when and -where ttnc
Jia,7c_-' not atlready. prtwed, theiriDebts',
to prove.the saraij, o* they will: ̂
said- Drvideud.
allowed;

And all Claims n«t 'then

6rtole' prepared
Benefit off^tli*

THE Commissioners in 9, Conynisslon. oi', BatilmiptV
ng Daie,- the: 15th: dajilof ycbruagry.-lSaa, awarded

and issued forth against William Haj'dy.aajdiltqbjsrt GiirdineEfc
of Cheapside, in the City of -London, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapman, and: Coparfctrersj fntendito flittet' oft the-'Gth d^y^of
March nesb, at- Twelve at-Iieon, at GuiMhall, Londoii, ;to
make- a Dividend of the.. Separate. Estuto-aDd-ElfceW of-WilUrtm
Hai'dyi oife.of tbesaidiBanlcrtipltS}. wh0fj'»iMJrwlieixj-riie' C'fe*-
ditm-s, w'lmbareiiet'alr^adyfproTfid'tUoir 'Debtei a**e tfrcome
pr.epar.cd. to prorre the; sanJOj. ;or^thcy •wilt bavexsJudbd1 the1 Be-*
nefit oC'thevsaid Dividend, jVnd atl Claims iwt! then 'proved
willbts disallowed; . '

THE CommissioncfS in A tJomniiss'ron qf Bankrupt,
bearing Date- the 55tti dayof'^fay- 1-81 1',' aWcirdcU ahd

issued forth againstJ8aoiurf Wall', bf'Sa'lislinvjv in'tlieCbUUtjt
of WiftSj Liuen-Drdperj D'eiler- and1 Cbapmaii, •Jritendf to
me.eb.on the 13th day of Fetfruary next, at El^reti -o'Clbeli
iu tli» Fdredoon, at Guildhall* Ebrlddih, in o.r.iltr'tb njaki* a
Further Dividfend of tHe B««te i-and 'Effects of-'Hie said Bank-
rupt'; w-heii and where the Creditors, who hav6 not already
profrtd ttwir Debts^ are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benelit "f'the said Di*
videmh And all Claims, not then proved, will be disallowed.

fl|1 H E Commissioners in a Commission nf Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th dAy Of1 August 1812, awarde

'

THE- Commissiouers- in a of-' Biyijkrupt,
g Daiei the-. 15th; day of Fjt'brnary

Q^, issued forth, iigainst WiUia^v_Hardy;ai,id Ilobeft, Qajdi-
of Cb'eapside, iu the City oi Loudou, AJcrcliauts, Dealers,

issued'for'th against Thomas. Brown and'. Toseph Forrester, of
Sasvige-Gardeiis> in the City- of London, •Whre-Merdtants,
Deal'ers, Chapmen, aiid-'Partuers, intend' to meet'on the 13tH
of 'February next, at Ten^in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Effects of Joseph Forrestterj one of tbe said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved the'ir
Debts, are- to Come prepared to prove the snme, or thtiy
will be exclud-ed th'e Benefit^of the said Dividend. And all1

Claims not then proved wiiltHi disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 25th day of April 1812, awarded and

issued' forfh agaiust WiUiaraGreeti, of the Town 'of Jtiug"
^ ston-upon-HuJl, Druggist^ Dealer and Chapman] inte«d ty
' mefct on the 12ih of February next* at EUren- o-'Gloclr in
f the Forenoon, at the White Hart l^ivcrn, in Silver-Streft,
1 in the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull aforesaid, in order to
: make a Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of the said Banly-"
rnp,tj whwi.and u\b,erp,tbe Creditors^ wlw I we not already
proved tlivir-De-lats, are: to.conie prepared to.prwe tho samej-
or they will be excluded tl^c Bt-riufit of the suid. :Dividcnd»

'Aud^ill Claims. apt then prsyed will be disallowed^

r f f^HE Coismissiouers.. in a. Commissioa of' Bankrupt f
' JjL- bearing.Da,te tbe. 12th day.of March 1810, awarded ami*
issued' fi»rtli';)'Kai.ust Tlieop.hilus Clire. and Samuel Itichurd*--
so^ of...Tiol!eahyusc--l"crd, in the City.of London, Merchants-
ajid Partners, intend to, meet on the 13th day of 'February
next, at Eleven, of the C'lock. :in the Forenoon, at-
GujIdhuH, London, in otdur to make a Diviileud of the^

.Estate aud EU'ecJs of: the said BaukKipts ; when and-whvre^
tthe.Crfcditorsj who have not already 'proved their Debts,are to
'coiijef prepared .to prove the. saaie^ or tht-y will be excliuk-d
thv Uvp.viit.of^tli.e.siiul.DivideudJ Afcd - all Claims uot.lfcea-
proved will be di
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TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, ,
boating Date -the -4 1 st day of February J 8 I I , awarded

and issued forth against Richard Hughes, of tire Poultry,;
in the City of London, .Goldsmith and J.eweljer, Dealer j
«nd' Chapman, intend .to m,eet . on the 2ffd day'oF Japuflryj
•instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at GyiUlhaAl,
^London, (by Adjournment from the )Gth of January .instanjt),
•4n order to niake a "Further Dividend of the Estate <vud
•Kfltxrts of the said Bankrupt ; when uud where the Creditors,
•Who hare not already prriv.ed their Debts, are to come prepared
•to prove the name, or they will be excluded the Benefit , of tl;c
-said Dividend. .And all .Claims .pot theu proved wj.ll Ke dis-
•1 lowed. ' '

iff ftU-E CwnwiwioRcw In a Commission of Bankrupt,
-.JL Jjeadngifcrte -the 10th day of July 1811, awarded1 and
issued forth su£u«s{iftJcU«i*l'Red<±i»b, of Saint James's-Strcet,
in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Hotel-Keeper,

pOwUrr^ftfl (ihaptmm, iiiteiid to'meet on the 13th day oJ $V-
bruacy oqxt, At One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
GojlUhjiU, JUorwbu, in order to make a Final Dividend mf the

.'.Estate and Effeots of the. said Bankrupt; when and where
V>e-Ct«(UtutS, w°° oave not already, prwred their Debts, are

. jo. cpu)e prtf&rod to pruve the same, or .they will be excluded
tb* wmi Bieidend. Aud all Claims not then

a#t«l ismed forth against
W»e,€*w*y o* Sdfolk,

".the" ttigljt Hon. the "Lord High Chancellor ef Great Bri-
tain, that tbe said Samuel Bather bath in aH things con-
formed himself according t«* the-directions, of tke.srTPfaft.A^ts

'' bf Parliuuiejit nj,qtde eoucecoiug Buukcupts ; Thi* is t«
jgir« nuticeA tUat* Uy vittiit' .of an Act ]Uks&e4 iu tbe fiftb

• Year of tfis ^ite Mtyeety's lieF^n-^ and also «f another Act
• pAS^tfd iu th-t- I'-oi'tv-isiHtli Yeaj- of HU-pte&eat Majesty, iu& Cer-
.trficate.winTic aJto«*'(I aarlccMJfirmed as th* aaitl Acts ilwect,
•pntess c/uis.e ^e .sht.n'u to the coutrauy <ui «* be£we the

>' tuytt. i . -

7rH«ce«s ttie sefing Commisstoaeri In
o-f-B.-inltrupt awacdied and". ?S3?ue<r fwtti

j,, late of.tjtfr .Sttand1, in rlW Cbucity,ot Mid-
, Wtae-Sfercftattt,, have ccrt-iftcd' to- the Right Hwi- tl»e
Hhjh ChuncerTor ofGreat Britain ^ that tb.e &aid G-eoi^c!

fn irW tuings c'orifiirined. rmnsuTf according to the'
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning*
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
wf an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Kuign* las. , ( icjtj&tfM-wifr ba-^fapmtLa*^- '.cour
firmed as the s;ftd"~Acts direct, unTess 'cause' Cie stiewn 'to
the contrary on or before the 9th day of February next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the -Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngain«1

Thomas Darby, of the City of New Sarum, in the County of
Wilts, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Thomas Darby hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in th« Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
9th day of February next.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Boydell Hulley, of Frodsham, in the County of
Chester, Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, huve certified
to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Gniat Britain, that the said Thomas Boydell Hulley hath
(n all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and
also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed. ;is the said Acts direct, unless cause be shown to the
Contrary on or before the 9th day of February next.

WHcrc« the acljrig CqarmiissiontTS in
of JJajikrupt Awarded && J Issittif : fojl'h

Luke Harrispn, of-Wayertrec, near Liverpool, ift Ihe County
of Lancaster,' Joiner,' Bnvldur, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Rigltt -fcfem.1' the Lord Hi^h Chancelldt
of Great Britain^ that the Said Luke Harrison hath in
all tilings coti/onn&d J^OiseJ/. ^c^rslitig .ty jUie directions
of the" seventl- Acts 'of ft»rlIfMne.u,t inade .concerning -fia'jlk-
rupts; This is to cave iV^c^, ^bat, >y wrtvc of an
Act passed in^rhe Fifth J.ttar <»/ Wis j.iite Wtajesty's R»igi),
and also ̂ of atin^wr Acl .passed Tn stlu: -F»vty-nM)Ui Year of |lU
presijut Mai^t^V4V«ii;n, ^iiis,C«rt1ifi.c9te ^ill-be alloww^l «id
cvnfinn^ as.tb.c-.^aUl Aiits.d'y'W, .UnJ jcausc

'

W of ferti*

tified-to the Hight Hon. John ^rd £l4e*>, r
c^Uor of Great Britain, (bat the ,s:iiil ̂ Icxau^ot Hl$Jw^ h»th "
all-thtDgs coji form od himself ftcc'ertfing to ^Iie 8«rt*cti6iJs of-fho
sevcnjl Acts of Parliament ni4(fg con04fuing tVanlif upt$ ;
This is trr'girc iroticc, thrtt, 6y viftjic of ,afl Act passed
iii f&e Fifth Year of HisJate Majesty's Reign, ^nd also oVawiJ-
th'er Actpas,sed fathe.Torty-nrfffh Tear of ^Mfs,p"^^niS^aji's(y<s
Reign, his C<rtitjca1;e tvi)f Ire aUowetf aud'con&rnie'd as ihe said
AT^S direct, nirfcss .ca<Tsc be yiewri to tfie co4itrary uu or .t)4~
forje ttteflih day *f -JJelfrtraTy next. ' ' --

. . ,
^ D'eaTersV' CGapmeB. . ,

certified to tfce R%bt HonouraWe.f ue LAr<r nigh CRanccflor
,vf rQ«e>t -JkifcHHi. Uv»»:tlTe sew* J«$»f*t %<ttfr bQttft >h >11
tULngs .caufcruwd hiinwlf ' ,»cc^»di*j( t* ,tUw Jirtfctions
of the several Acts of rwU^nvfut i^ade* $o*i0&>(*bg BaoC-
rofts.^ Tlvi* U ti> gwre B'ofHfev tlwt, by viftifc.tjif »«• Act
naesed; ra the Fjf&h Year (tf liiS li*e Jfejesty's JSciga,
aarf also of anotlwjf Act passed! .HI .U»e Fi»vfy-^S|itJt ¥<J^r
of; his. present RtujestyV V x t M r .,j|** eirti^Mp vit\. Jut

contrary on ev

.ilur ,-KJejofr:
of Itanlirnpt awarded and issued forth against

William Taylor, late of Dublin, in the Kingdom of Ireland,
but now of the City-Road, in the County of Middlesex,
Silk-Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
.Hitfh Cbanfcel}#» ofiGM^tJ^^^tt^ilU^aid William Taylor
fiath in aft'tllings conformed hiniseffaciibrmng to the directions.
of the several Acts of Parliament, made concerning Bankrupts ;
This i&. to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed In.
the Fifth* Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will he allowed and confirmed as tbc said Act directs, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 9th day oC
February next.

WHcrcas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Lawrence Williams, late of Fenchurch-Strcet, Merchant,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Lawrence Williams hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the serfc-
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year i»f His present Majesty's
Kfign, bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
-.aid Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on,
or before the 9th day of February next.

w._, Hereas Ihe acting Commissioners in the Commission
1 j ot' Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Cuthill, of Wood-Street, SpiUilfields, in the County
of Middlesex, Silk-Manutr.cturcr, Dealer iuid Chapiyan,
have certified to the Kight Honourable John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Richard Cutbill hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is tit give notice, that,
by virtue of au Act p&saud la, tLe Fifth Year of his late

No. 16694. D
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Majesty's Reign, and also of anotlier Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
driec't, unless cause Uo shewn to the contrary on or befotr'
the 9th day of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Hiram Field* of Northampton-Square, Islington, in theCounty
of Middlesex, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Hi rain Pield hath in all tilings
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to,
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late- Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth-Year of His present.Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 9th day o£ February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles East WalkdeD, of Great Saint Helen's, in this City of
London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapmeu, have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said Charles East Walkden hath
jn all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
Several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by vivtuc'of ao Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'sReign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed a,s the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
J)th day of February next. '

11 • f Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
W W of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Benjamin Bennett, of Well'mgton-Sqaare, in the County of
Middlesex, Bricklayer, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Ix>rd High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Benjamin Bennett hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtpe of an Act made and passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, add also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his

be allowed and;' confirmed as. the said Acts

direct, unless cause lie- shewn to the contrary on or before
the &th day ol February next. • . :.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth . aguia$t

William Faraday, of Birmingham, in,the County of Warwick,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Rt. Hon. the Litfd
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William-
Faraday hath in all things conformed himself actording.to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts.; This is togivenotice, that, by virtue of an Agt
passed in theFifth Yearof His late"Majvs'ty'sReign, audalso pf
another Act passed in the. Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed inid confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 9th day of February next. " . '

WHcrcas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Daniel Fowler and Alfred Anstie, late of Gracechureh-Street,
in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of 6reaV
Britain, that the said Daniel Fowler huth in all things con-
formed himself according to.the directio'nsofthc several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice^
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late" Majesty's Reign, .iiid also of another Act passed, in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reig'ti,' his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as tire said Acts directs
unless, cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 9th of
February next.

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Daniel Fowler and Alfred Anstie, late of Gracechurch-StEeirt,
in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartner, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Alfred
Anstie hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the' several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to, give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed iathc Fifth Yean of rfis.late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's r.cign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 9tli of February
next.

by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannes-Row, Parliament-Street,
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